OSU-OKC Community Partners - Fall 2019
Agency*
Anna's House Foundation
Bethel Foundation
CAM- Community Action Ministries
Camp Fire Heart of Oklahoma
Central Oklahoma Habitat for Humanity
Crossroads Hospice
Dale Rogers Training Center (DRTC)
Exodus House
Feed The Children
HALO Project OKC
Heartland Hospice
Integris Baptist Medical Center
Limbs for Life Foundation
Make-A-Wish
Myriad Botanical Gardens
Neighborhood Services Organization
Oklahoma City Animal Welfare
Oklahoma City Public Schools Early Birds
Oklahoma Humane Society
Pivot, INC.
Rebuilding Together Oklahoma City
Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma
Sharing Tree
SiSu Youth Services
Smart Start Central Oklahoma
St. Francis Animal Resource Center
The Homeless Alliance
United Way of Central Oklahoma
Upward Transitions
Whiz Kids
YWCA
Girl Scouts

Mission/Vision**
Anna's House Foundation provides an exceptional, personal network of support for families caring for children in foster care, and the unique needs these children share.
The Bethel Foundation reaches out to one single mom at a time by providing team support with mentoring, rehabilitation and quality housing.
CAM is dedicated to showing Christ’s love by serving those in need.
Camp Fire Heart exisit to nurture self-respect, self-worth, and self-confidence in children by fostering positive experiences, help develop life skills and position them for future success.
Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.
Crossroads Hospice Ultimate Givers are a dedicated team of hospice volunteers who strive to provide extra love and comfort to terminally ill patients.
DRTC supports people with disabilities through paid vocational training, in-house programs and work opportunities as well as competitive community employment.
Discipling ex-prisoners and families from captivity, through the wilderness, to freedom.
Together, we can bring food, essentials – and hope to families that need our support.
HALO provides a unique volunteer opportunity for individuals who have a heart for children in foster care and/or children who have been adopted by providing one-on-one interactions.
Heartland supports patients and their familes wherever they are in their health care journey and respects their goals and values.
Integris is not just at a hospital, but at a not-for-profit organization whose goal is 'to improve the health of the people and communities we serve'.
We are dedicated to providing fully-functional prosthetic care to individuals who cannot afford it and raising awareness of the challenges facing amputees.
Together, we create life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses.
The Myriad Gardens hosts a variety of events year-round, volunteers serve on planning committees, help with event setup, assist with children’s crafts, story times, registration, and more.
NSO is transforming lives and encouraging indpendence through safe, healthy homes, dental care and nurition.
Oklahoma City Animal Welfare's mission is to promote and protect the health, safety and welfare of pets and people in OKC.
Early Birds is a family- based, school readiness program designed just for parents.
The Oklahoma Humane Society exists to enrich the communities it serves by promoting the well-being of animals.
Advocates, educates, intervenes and councsels youth and families to make a postive difference in their lives.
Rebuilding Together OKC’s vision is to bring volunteers and communities together, improving the homes and lives of low-income, senior homeowners in the Oklahoma City metro area.
The Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma is the largest hunger-relief charity in OK, providing enough food to feed more than 136,000 hungry Oklahomans every week.
Sharing Treet serves families in need by providing no-cost clothing, household items and basic necessities, and it’s laid out like a department store where visitors can “shop” year-round.
Supporting homeless youth in crisis as they pave their road ahead.
Smart Start is dedicated to ensuring all children in OKC receive the start they need and deserve by supporting parents and caregivers as a child's first and most influential teacher.
Providing veterinary services, support programs and animal supplies within the Norman Community in an effort to reduce the burden of animals at the local shelter.
The Homeless Alliance works to end long-term homelessness in OKC by building the capacity of the community and working to build a system that is more efficient, rationale, and caring.
The United Way Volunteer Center connects volunteers with meaningful opportunites at local non-profit organizations.
Upward Transitions strives to prevent generational poverty through community collaboration, emergency assistance and empowerment with our neighbors experiencing house instability.
Whiz Kids is a volunteer, one-on-one literacy tutoring and faith-based mentoring program that focuses on elementary students in the OKC area who are at-risk for school failure.
Providing help and hope to victims of domestic violence, sexual assault and stalking in Central Oklahoma.
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place

* Click the agency name to visit their website.
** If an agency provided handouts or other information at the Volunteer Fair, we have provided a link to that information here. Click on the agency mission/vision for more information.

Phone
405-509-2055
405-285-3700
405-329-8041
405-478-5646
405-409-5557
405-637-9297
405-946-4489
405-530-2015
405-949-5168
405-753-4172
405-579-8565
405-951-2277
405-843-5123
405-286-4000
405-445-7089
405-236-0452
405-297-3100
405-587-0449
405-607-8991
405-235-7537
405-607-0464
405-600-3143
405-634-2006
405-459-7478
405-286-2734
405-367-5862
405-415-8410
405-523-3581
405-232-5507
580-919-4443
405-951-3388
405-528-4475

Email
info@annashousefoundation.org
bethelfoundation@cox.net
cam-inc@cox.net
meagan@campfirehok.org
chris.hearn@cohfh.org
tiffany.fuller@crossroadshospice.com
tflannery@drtc.org
kharlin@okumc.org
volunteer@feedthechildren.org
annab@haloprojectokc.org
taylynn.dightman@hcr-manorcare.com
Sarah.Coby@integrisok.com
shelleydutton@limbsforlife.org
lpercival@oklahoma.wish.org
svekony@myriadgardens.org
volunteer@nsookc.org
laura.russo@okc.gov
jmhibbs@okcps.org
volunteer@okhumane.org
rickey.thomas@pivotok.org
contact@rebuildingtogetherokc.org
chaag@rfbo.org
sjones@sharingtreeok.org
contact@sisuyouth.org
sdykstra@smartstartokc.org
info@stfrancisarc.org
volunteer@homelessalliance.org
volunteer@unitedwayokc.org
clevine@upwardtransitions.org
taylor@citycareokc.org
mcornelsen@ywcaokc.org
info@gswestok.org

